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ERRORS IN THE RECITAL OF THE miheit OF THE mi`xep mini
Two odd practices are currently followed concerning the recital of some miheit during the
mi`xep mini. One practice involves the xeaiv gily reciting the line that begins with an
sl` and the congregation responding with the lines that begin with a zia and a lnib. A
second practice finds the xeaiv gily opening a heit by reading a half line and the
congregation responding by reciting a whole line. When you survey the instructions that
were included with the miheit in mixefgn published before the 20th Century, you discover
that the current practices are not in line with those instructions. The heit: mipin`n lke
serves as a good example of the change in practice. Below is a sample of how the heit was
laid out in mixefgn that predate the 20th Century:

figure 1. dpyd y`x ly ohiitd zpeek mr xefgn, Amsterdam 1768

Two differences in how the heit was recited should be noted: it was recited responsively
half-line by half-line and the congregational response began with the words: mipin`n lke
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`edy. At what point did the practice change? Let us look at the layout of the heit as it
appeared in the 20th Century:

figure 2. dpyd y`xl xefgn, Hebrew Publishing Company, Yaakov Weiss and Naftali Adler, editors, 1922

The layout and instructions concerning the heit as it appears in the above y`xl xefgn
dpyd is faithful to the layout and instructions as they were presented in earlier mixefgn.
The publisher clearly marked the lines to be recited by the Reader and by the Congregation.
The next sample, taken from the dpyd y`xl xefgn edited by Dr. Philip Birnbaum (figure
3, page 3), contains a similar layout to the above page but the instructions are different. No
longer are the lines identified by the party responsible to recite them. Instead Dr.
Birnbaum includes a general instruction: Responsively. The ambiguity of the instruction
may have led some Cantors to begin to recite complete lines and not just half-lines
responsively.
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figure 3. dpyd y`xl xefgn, Philip Birnbaum, editor, Hebrew Publishing Company, 1951

The fourth sample (figure 4, page 4) is the one found in the dpyd y`xl xefgn published
by Artscoll. The editors of this xefgn kept the general instruction as found in the
Birnbaum xefgn but added one more instruction for the xeaiv gily; i.e. Chazzan does not
pause, but recites htynd jlnd and cia fge`d in the same breath. Below we will attempt to
trace the origin of this additional instruction. For the moment, the significance of the
additional instruction is that it formalized an error that had entered into the recital of the
heit-the xeaiv gily recites the words: htyn zcn cia fge`d as if it is not a part of the
heit. The congregation and the xeaiv gily then view the words: mipin`n lke as
opening each line.
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figure 4. dpyd y`xl xefgn, Rabbi Nosson Scherman, editor, Mesorah Publications, Ltd., 1985

What is the origin of the instruction: Chazzan does not pause, but recites htynd jlnd and
cia fge`d in the same breath. with which Artscroll opens the heit? In the Journal, mexcd,
Volume 32, a"lyz ixyz (1972), Rabbi Joseph Weiss presents a transcription of a hand
written manuscript written by Rabbi Yitzchok Emerick, who lived in Holland and died in
1735. Rabbi Weiss entitles the article: wgvi axd z`n mi`xep mini ipipre zeltza mipeir
l"vf wixnr. On pages 46-47 of the Journal, we find the following comment by Rabbi
Emerick:
xnel dywz `ly icke ,htynd jlnd htyna epwcve w"dc l"pd heitd oaei dfae
htyn yiy mewnae htyn oi` dwcv yiy mewna `lde ,htyna dwcv zeidl okzi ji`d
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xnel u"yd xdnn okl ,dwcv zeidl okzi ji`d htynd jlnd opixn` m` k"`e ,dwcv oi`
,htyn zcn `ed l`ny cva xnelk ,`wiic cia ,htyn zcn cia fge`d zd` dniypa
f"itle .epnr dyriy dwcvl mitvn ep` okle ,`ed mingxd zcn wx epi` oini cva la`
,dpen` l"` `edy mipin`n lke ohiitd xn`w okl ,`ed mindx d"awd oiniy rnyn
cizrl miwicvl xky mlyl `ed on`p d"awdy mipin`n mlk l"pd ixac itl xnelk
.l"we ,`ed mindx 'ilic oini,l`ny cvn hteye oiic `edy s` `al
Translation: In this way we can understand the piyyut in which we say: find us innocent through justice,
G-d who represents justice-so that you not ask: is it not a conflict to request that G-d be compassionate
while pursuing justice? In a forum where compassion is being extended, is it not true that justice cannot be
pursued and where justice is being pursued, there is no room for compassion? If we describe G-d as being
the King who epitomizes justice, how can we expect Him to be compassionate? That is why the prayer leader
rushes to say in one breath that G-d holds in His hand His attribute of justice. He intentionally refers to
G-d’s hand; in other words on G-d’s left side stands G-d’s attribute of justice but on G-d’s right side, G-d
holds His attribute of compassion. Since G-d can follow either His attribute of justice or His attribute of
compassion, we implore G-d to turn to His attribute of compassion. From this we can conclude that G-d’s
attribute of compassion sits on G-d’s right side. That is why the author of the piyyut continues by saying all
those who believe that G-d is G-d of faith. In other words, we all acknowledge that we believe that G-d can
be trusted to reward the righteous in the Next World even when He pursues justice with His left side
because He holds His attribute of compassion on His right side.
The practice is also found in a collection of mibdpn followed by the Jews of Franfurt Am
Main. This particular collection was authored by Tzvi Leitner in 1982:
,htynd" cr "htyne wg xac eke mei` `ivei 'eke jiyicwn ik 'eke xece xecl" p''ipa ofg
lke" ldw [zg` dniypa "cia fge`d htynd jlnd" xne`e] "htyn zcn cia fge`d
"mipin`n lke" miper ldwe ,'` fexg ofg xne` dfd heitd lka oke . "dpen`" cr "mipin`n
. eixg` 'eke
Translation: The prayer leader uses a special tune for the section that begins L’Dor Va’Dor, etc. Ki
Makdishecha, etc., Yo’Tzee Ayom, etc., Dvar Chok Oo’Mishpat until he says: Ha’Mishpat,
Ha’O’Chaiz B’Yad Midas Mishpat [and he adds the words: “Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat, Ha’O’Chaiz
B’Yad” in the same breath). The congregation responds: V’Chol Ma’Aminim until Emunah. Likewise
throughout the recital of this piyyut, the prayer leader recites a half-line and the congregation responds with
the half-line that begins with the words: V’Chol Ma’Aminim.
The excerpt from the collection of customs is notable in that it includes the instruction:
zg` dniypa "cia fge`d htynd jlnd" xne`e while reminding the reader that the
half-lines of the heit should be read responsively; the congregation answers the words read
by the xeaiv gily with the half line that begins: mipin`n lke.
The best evidence that the half lines of the heit of mipin`n lke should be recited
responsively with the congregation reciting the half line that begins: mipin`n lke comes
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from the comments of the iel dhn who introduces the the heit of mipin`n lke with the
following:
dcn lkae d"awd ly eizecn xikfny (dfd heitd jxc 'it) df hidx jxce 1o"a`xd azk
.zecrl `xwn `ian el ozpy qeliwe qeliw lk lre .dcnd oirn d"awdl gay ozep dcne
Translation: The Ravan wrote: the thematic scheme of this poem requires that first we refer to the
attributes of G-d and then for each attribute, we add relevant words of praise. Concerning each praise that
we heap upon G-d, we provide evidence of that attribute from the words of Tanach.
Here are some of the lines of the heit together with the miweqt that the iel dhn links to
each line:
;ler oi`e dpen` l-`-'c ,'al wxt mixac-dpen` l-` `edy mipin`n lke
A G-d of truth and without iniquity;
;zeilk oga al xwg 'd ip` -'i ,'fi wxt edinxi-zeilk ogea `edy mipin`n lke
I, the Lord, search the heart, I test the innards;
;'d wfg ml`b-'cl ,'p wxt edinxi-wfg l`eb `edy mipin`n lke
Their Redeeemer is strong;
;zn` azka meyxd z` jl cib` la`-'`k ,'i wxt l`ipc-zn` oic `edy mipin`n lke
But I will tell you that which is inscribed in the book of truth;
;izlef cer oi`e 'd ip`-'d ,'dn wxt ediryi-ezla oi`e `edy mipin`n lke
I am G-d and None other is like Me;
;aewri izixa z` izxkfe-'an ,'ek wxt `xwie-zixad xkef `edy mipin`n lke
I will remember the covenant I entered with Yaakov;
;ixev jexae 'd ig- 'fn ,'gi wxt mildz-miwe ig `edy mipin`n lke
The Lord lives; and blessed is my Rock;
;lkl 'd aeh-'h ,'dnw wxt mildz-lkl aeh `edy mipin`n lke
G-d is good to all;
;el carl ohan ixvi 'd xn` dzre-'d ,'hn wxt ediryi-ohaa mxvei `edy mipin`n lke
And now, says the Lord who formed me from the womb to be His servant;
One last clue to the proper recital of the lines appears in the alphabetical scheme of the
words in the lines; fge` is linked to dpen` l-`, ogead with ogea and l`ebd with l`eb, etc.

1. Rabbi Eliezer ben Nathan was born in Germany circa 1090. A giant of German Jewry, he lived in Mainz . Ra'avan
corresponded with his contemporaries in Germany and France, including Rabbi Jacob Tam, who was somewhat younger.
Ra'avan passed away circa 1170.
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